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IVIlSCELLNEoJs.

Falsi: Tiivriatoxv. It Is customary
to accept death-be- d confessions or ac-

cusations us truth: ono naturally ex
pects that a person with the near pros-
pect of eternity before him will not per-
jure him-e- lf by falso speaking, and his
hist words arc implicitly believed. Es-
pecially strong does this sort of evi-
dence becomes when the accused is
brought face to face with his supposed
victim at the bedside, and is then and
there sworn as the real criminal. Vet
judicial annals abound with instances
in which persons have been thus accus-
ed, and have suffered tho dread results
of such accusation, who have afterward
been proved clearly guiltless. It need
scarcely be remarked that innocent
Dorsons often confess to having com
mitted crimes sometimes for the sako
of notoriety, sometimes to mitigate a
punishment which they think certain
to be indicted upon them- - As to death
bed accusations, wo glvo a case In
point. J ii London, ono night a girl was
attacked by thrqo men who had the
appearance of being brewors' appren-
tices. Od her death-be- d she accused a
certain mini, by name, as being ono of
her assassins. Tho man was indicted,
convicted and executed. Two years
alter it was discovered that he was
wholly innocent, the real criminals be-

ing appiohonded, and confessing that
they did not .so much as know the un-
fortunate man by sight. A still more
remarkable instance was that of a labor-
er who had a daughter who was in love
with a young man of whom the father
Mtrunuously, disapproved. Ono day
loud w oi els weio heard in tho room
where they lived. After a quaarcl be-

tween father and daughter, the former
left the house, locking tho girl in tho
room. Not long after, the sound of
groans cau-e- d the neighbors to break
open the door, when the girl was found
writhing in agony an the door, a bloody
knife lying by her side. When asked
If her lather had done tho deed, she
nodded faintly, and immediately drew
ber last breath. The man was arrest
ed tiled, and paid the peuelty of the
crime. Some time after, a letter writ-
ten by the girl, was found In tho chim-
ney of tho room stating that she was
about to commit suicide, and also con-
taining tho words: "My cruel father is
tho cause of my death." Tills gave
tho clew to Uio fatal gesture she had
made at the moment of expiring, and
clearly proved iior own guilt and her
father's innocence. There is little
doubt that many death-be- d accusations
have no lirmer foundation than these.

She was a littlo woman with a
.squeaky voice, and was soliciting

in aid of a fair. Alter pre-
heating her work to several employees
ina Lynn market, without receiving
liny pecuniary assistance she appioach-:- i

tall man who Htood with both hands
run into his pockets, looking into the
corned beef barrel, and .said: "Sir,
wouldn't you like to assist us a littleo"
"Certainly, madam, certainly," was
tho reatly reply; "which do you prefer,
money or goods'.'" Either, .sir that
you chosO to donate," "Donate; let
jiio think. That h the nigh-tone- d

namo for give, lfow large contribu-
tions do you receive?" "Anything:
no matter how large, sir. We do not
limit a person. There is one man there
who gave mo live dollars, and there is
one who only gavo rio twenty-liv- e

cents," said sho.showing him tho 'book.
"No one given you moro'n s,V.'" "No:
that -. the largest amount, 1 believe,"
wiiil .she. turning over the leaves.
"Wouldn't take uiorc'ii that, would
you"" "Why certainly, sir, take any
amount that a person chewe to give,"
said she handing him tho pencil. "Well
now, supposing 1 should offer vou live
lollai's, would you take it?" "Take it.
v't's; and be very thankful." "Would
,'ou, though," said he, with a grin,
'Why, that's not hi tig forme to give,
gave the ('. A. It. folks S'j.owi at one

lap." The littlo woman looked at him
n iimimmcut. "Ytui seem to be sitr-riet- l,

but that is nothing. Why, liiad-n- i,

1 gave the Sou of Temperance
S.uiio, the Woman's League 510,0110,
ud the Itefinni Club 5' J 1,(100, all in out'
Ight, and neer felt it either; ami I'll
ill you what I'll I do," cohtinuod the
rangei, he little woman began to
ove away "if you'll ot anv one to
it down lor M 10,000, ,1M1 double the
uouut, and not lose a wink ol .sleep
or it, eilht i'," and she Matted out to
id tin- - man with tho fi.',iK.H. lie was
aid to say, "I'd like to help that
iiiiaii, but ii wouldn't do for ine to
.'o hoi "s'UM',100 tlrM, lor people would
ink that 1 was doing it to show oil",
to get my nr me In the papers, and
i no such ebb-ken- . I'm mi nun-ton-lo- tis

giver, ir I'm a liar." Aud
s(i wiiu lie.uu lilui thuuglu mi, tuo. .1

anlitirt, Ac w, .

Iakk Twain on nu. Injutvnv.--e- n

.Marl Twain in n!7, resigned
clerkship to tho I'tiited ."states

mi 1'nucholag.v, it was
Jy c.uisi'd by hs tender of tie I'ol-u- g

ml viet concerning the treat-- t
nfthe Indians, "l net went to

Soiuetury iff the War, who uiu not
ued to sco mo until he learned (hat
seouuycted withiiho (ioveriiim'nt. tu
uitl not been on Inuiortant business
iiMihO i ivnuld not have got in. 1

i nuu turn iigm tivn was siuokiiig
j tiiuo), mid Mien 1 (old him I had
ml t to liud with him defending
nrolu of Oonnral Lee and his coin-i- n

arms but 1 could ;iot approve
s method of lighting tjie Indians
0 plulnw. 1 .said lie ought to get
moro tngothor get them togeth-som- e

convenient place, uhere he ho
' have provisions enough Uv both
s and then have a general niass.i- -
1 .said there was nothing si, mil- -

g In an Indian as a general iujss.
Jf ho could not nnpiovo nf a
'to, I said, tho next Miret thing
iDJIan was. .soap uutl education.

Soap and education are not as sudden
as a mavacrc, but they are more dead-
ly in tho long run, because a half mass-ere- d

Indian may recover, but it you
educate him and wash him it is bound
to finish him some time or other. It
undermines his constitution, it strikes
at the foundation onus being. '&ir,' i
said, the time has come when blood
curdling cruelty has become uuneces-sar- y.

Indict soap and a spcllingbook
on every Indian that ravages the plains
ami let tliem all die."

Postal Law.- -. Tho following sec-
tions of a law have been passed by Con-
gress und approved by tho President:

Section J 5. That transient newspa-
pers and magazines, regular publica-
tions designed primarily for advertis-
ing purposes, or for free circulation at
nominal rates, and all printed matter of
tlic tlilsd class except unseated circu-
lars, shall Iki admitted in the mails at
tho rato of one cent for every two
ounces of fractional part therrof, and
one cent for each two additional ounces
or fractional part thereof; and the sen-
der of any article of the third class of
mail matter may write his or hor name
or Address therein, or on tho outside
thereof, with the word "from" above
or proceeding the same, or may write
briefly or print on any package the
number and names of tho articles in
closed. Publishers of newspapers and
periodicals may print on tho wrappers
of newspapers or magazines sent from
the olllco of publishers to regular sub-
scribers the time to which subscrip-
tion thereof lias been paid, and address-
es upon postal cards and unsealed cir-
culars may be cither written, printed,
or aflixed thereto, at the option of the
sender.

Sec. 1(1. That all acts or part of acts
in conflict with tho provisions of this
act are lioreby repealed.

()n unsealed circulars and an maila-
ble matter of the third class other than
that designated in aforegoing section,
postage will be charged as heretofoio,
one cent for each ottueo or fraction
thereof.

rin. Futjiiin-younolah- y I'uon- -

u:m. The London Mathematical So-

ciety lately occudted itself with a
of the following problem. " In

a school of fifteen girls a rulo has been
laid down that they .shall walk out
every day in rows of threes, but that
the same two girls .shall never come
out twice in tho satno row." The rule

.supposed to have been earned out
correctly during the six working days
of the week, but when Sunday conies
it is fouud impossible to send tho girls
to church without breaking the rule.
This problem was announced more than
a (juarter of a century ago, and has en-
gaged the attention of distinguished
mathematicians, for tho reason that its
solution involves the use of mathemat-
ical .synthesis. Prof. Sylvester's paper,
in which tho subject was discussed,
was on " the fifteen young ladies prob-
lem

.1

and a general mathematical theory
of puio syntax." August dulu.vi.

i
iMl'OUTAXCi: OP I'oHKsTs. At tllO

nineteenth annual meettng of the
Scottish Arboricultural Society, helu
jeceiitly, the President, in his inaugur-
al addics', alluded to tho bonefteial ef-
fects of the maintenance of a duo pro-
portion of forest land in every country,
lrom tho shelter It gives in spring anil
protection from high winds, as well as
to the common belief that malaria and
flights of locusts aud noxious insects,
are often anostod by belts of forest.
He then proceeded to sketch the evils
that have followed the reckless cutting
down of indigenous wood in many
countries, where, only when it was too
late, have measures been adopted for
piesorving the forests. He urged the
necessity of prudence and caution in
all operations', which, on a largo scale,
interfere with tho primeval arrange-
ment of the organic and inorganic
world.

A HisTouif ISam.. Mr. J. P. Cam-pel- l,

of Florence, X. .1., has in his pos-
session the grapeshot with which La-

fayette was wounded at the battle of
brandy wine. It has been in his pos
session over a half a century, and was
given to him by his aunt, who picked
it up after it had struck tho MiuquN
and been stopped by a wall. The her-
oine was on that day carrying aminti-nitiii- n

in her apron, and when the gal-- 1

tut Preiu'huinu was wounded s)h tore
oil her clothing to staunch the blood
and bind up the wound. Cn the visit
of the Maiquis to this country fifty
years after he sought herout. The ball
is a. cast-iro- n globe, nltout ono and a
half inches in diameter, and has been
leligiiuisly preserved.

S vi rrv i unit U vts v.i Mu i:. A.
Willard of School House Station. San

Mateo county, California, gives a very
simple aud in hit. experience, a very
effective safety against rats and mice,
lie takes two rotiut? pieces nf tin, like
the lottom of a fruit can, punches a
hole in the center of each piece, and
string them on a strong wire, one near
eiu'h vml. Then he Mrotehes the wiie
from sl-J-e to sidv of a room and fastens
each end firmly. An; thing which is
Lung upon the who between the plate

tin is fioui the rats, for if they
try to mount the circle of tin, it revnl
vtv, and Uiey cannot jm over it. Mr.
Wtilaid has found the Ktmple contri-
vance very usofiilliiMviiig meat, grain,
etc., and advUo.s all farmers to try it.

Wu.m n' Auv.vN'Tun:. AlhuUnirto
lio (.'Uitoiu of Si.uu, a writer --ays that

when u j;lrl f.ilN lu lovo liu Kcios to tho
uiuti'i liou-- o ami will not le.no; ami if

iltvliiH'-- i t ) marry Iut, thu olil wo-
men

by
of tin iit'ixlilxirhoiHl turn out iul 111

poll It i lit with inferior i'sk until no
e'lnngo lik niinil. An lom;i' till- - eu-ta- n

prevail-- , we fhoiililn'c think the
1,'lrK ofSiani woulil e.iro much it tho til-- m

nine maker weio to lotivo out leap-- 1

year altogether.

- WILLAMETTE FARMER.
iloi'suiioM) Hint. A writer in the

American drover -- ays tha. giycorino Is
not used in the right way. .She asserts
that to presorvc the smoothness and
-- oftness of the hands, keep a small bot-

tle of glycerine near the place where
you habitually wash then:, and when-ove- r

vou have finished washing, and
before winine them, nut one or two

s nf irlvnirint! nn the Wet palm and
rub tho hands thoroughly with it as if
it were soap, then dry ngnuy wun a
towel, Household woik anu mu
weather will not nroveit your skin
from being smooth and soft it this plan
of using glycerine is followed.

In order to preserve tomatoes through
the year it ss not necessary to re-o- rt to
tho expense of canning them. If stew-
ed in tho ordinary manner, but with-
out butter or crackers, only a little salt
and sugar, they can be put into jugs-t- wo

quart or gallon, according to tho
size of the family and if corked up
tightly they will keen for a year. To
make assurance doubly sure, some
melted wax may be poured around tho
corks. Tomatoes may also be dried
easily. Skinned and prepared with a
little sugar they nmke a good substi-
tute for figs, and arc sold under the
name of tomato-figs- .

Tho best material for cleaning coat
collars and grease spots of till kinds is
puio Donzine. tiic article is soiu ai
the principal drug store- - in cities.
That usod by painters is not pure
enough, and has a very unpleasant
odor, which tho pure article lias not,
and the little it has soon disappears.
If tills cannot bo obtained, strong alco- -

hoi ninety-liv- e percent. will clean
collar very well, A mixture of equal
parts of strong alcohol anil water of
ammonia is also used. The trouble
with all these liquids is that not enough
is used; a small quantity only softens
and spreads the grease spot; they
should be applied in suflicieet quantity
ana repeated, to not only dissolve tne
foreign matter, but to wash it out.

Tho following mode of cleaning silk
garments has been successfully tested.
Tho garment must bo ripped and dust-
ed. Have u large Hat board and over
it spread an old sheet. Take a half a
cup of gall, half a cup ammonia, and
half a pint of tepid soft water. Sponge
the silk with this, on both sides, especi-
ally tho soiled spots. Having finished
sponging, roll it on a round stick or
broom handle, being careful not to
have any wrinkles. Silk thus washed,
and tiiorjugiuy dried needs no ironing
and litis a luster like new silk. Not
only silk but merino, barege or any
woolen goods may be thus heated with
tho best results.

Bui Jaw. W. K. C, Cheyenne
Agency, I. T.: "I have a very tine
heifer sull'oring with 'big jaw'. What
shall I tlo for it? Can it bo cured!"
Aiis. Tli is is moro properly called
"dilution of tne jaw bones." In horses
it is sometimes called "big head;" it is

bony tumor, in which tho interior of
n bone is absoibed, sometimes leav-i- ii

' a mere shell of bone, divided into
Us, containing purulent clicssy mat-t- -

This is supposed to bo caused b.y a
ih riciency of pliosph,1to oflimo in the
foii'd, tendering the bono deficient in
tii.siiio,t important element, and the
following piescription is often given
Willi good result; phosphato of lime six
o.; powdered golden seal, two oz;
powdered ginger, : p.; powdered sas-aslra- s,

three oz; oatflieal, four pounds;
mix. This will bo divided into six
parts, one given in tho .food every
night. This will have a tendency to
restoro tho missing elements in tho
bone. And the general diet should bo
food rich in phosphates. You may get
your phosphates of lime by boiling beef
bones in lyo of wood ashes, and after it
is i educed line, wash with water and
give a small quantity daily in food.
The first thing to be done surgicilly is
to open it and let out any matter it con-
tains Having removed the matter,
inject tho cavity with weak pyroligno-oti- s

or weak carbolic acid. Thin will
cleanse it and lender healing possible.

Lire Stork Journal.

Dom I'i:ii;i'-- . P61..M. Following is
tho tr.ui-l.itio- n nf a poem which lJnm
l'eilio coiitrihutcil to Codey's Luri;,
Hoof; while in thii country:

If 1 were clement, ju-- t or piou, I
woulil tlo what 1 outjlit. Tho -- coptera
weight U very great, ami ho who holiK
it liu not the -- acreil kiwi at his

as 11 faithful ruler, ho nniit exe-
cute, but cannot alter them.

The throne i the -- cat of justice, anil
Itn M'llll kll. ttl wit lll.ll l in liAiinllif,.
siilijeet to tho iuo-- t -- ovcro law. I lo
lo-- e- hi- - will. Any neglect on hi- - p.ut
become-a- n enormous, ilete-tabl- e,

crime.
When in the hori.on tho -- un lieil-the

light of day over the face of tho
earth, no one woniler--, for all tiro u--

to it.
Hut if eclip-ei- l, perchance haisdls-tuibe- d.

lu that unhappy moment nil
are alarmed; all leinatk it, and aro
fiigh toned.

In like nt'Uinor, if I always reward
virtue and puni-- h vice.- -, I de--or-

credit.
Li:ii vi. Tr..vni: 1.l. lit.v- -. The righls and

tie- - of n trade union are to be te.-te- d in
court in Montreal, Canada. A atone
cotter in that city, who did not belong
to tho Stonecutter's I'nion, accepted In

work front a tlrm employing union
hand-- , but at le- - rates than tho Union
e.ailcd. Too rnioni-t- s, by threaten-
ing a -- trlke. comiK.'lled his
The htouecuttor ha- - -- ued the Tnion, tt
which i- - a regularly incorporated Ixxlv,
for actual ami uro-pecti- love-eau-- od

its action, ami has laid his dam igts
;? 1,000.

Si thou-.in- il ton- - ofhvu-- t have been
burned in treiiehe- - by petroleum in the
province- - of Ji igdad and Cuibail. Fif-
teen thou-m- il luive boou em-
ployed to iltiatroy them.

Land forjmmigrants.
CHOICE FARMS FOR SALE.

4,000 ACRES,
In Quantities to Suit Purchasers
rtorv ACRES, rtuo fouth anil adjoinlue tho Hall-Zl)- J

road Depot at Salem, all under cultivation,
aud ttiltablu fur RMln or ejjctable".

946 ACKES. four mlle outheart of Salem, on
tho railroad, with Mill Creek ronnlaj; through It.
This l the choicest farming hud lit Marlon county,
with Hue "piihK. in fltlni 1" part of the old llcttor
donation calm, on whkh I rul-- ul the present jcar
tlfty bui-h- of whiatand three ton- - ol timothy per
acre. Tlicflrrt crop of oats ever raied on part of
thl land mcuurul nlnitv.fotir biihels per acre. craLn
ucluhcd and Riouud chained by Mr. Alfred btanton,
of Salem.

0700 ACRFS of tinirlcand llsht bnihland.
with timber lor farming purpose., bounded by tho
Willamette river lor four milts, beautiful lake on the
cast, boat landings nil along the river, rommeiiclng
four miles north of Salem tvll oholco2r..-- t - T -- a !hnlur'it and most suit
able body ol land to be lonnd In the Willamette valley
to bo pnrchased by a colony To be sold lrom 15 to

25ner acre This land will all be Immediately re--

surveved. and can bo sold In lareer nr smaller Parcel.
tosnlt purchasers. It can be subdivided to the best
possible advantage, and I can offer any piron or per-
sons, or colony of person", desiring to purchase homes
In the bet put of the Willamette valley, near the
city of Salem and within rejeh of the best social ad-
vantages, as well as most favorably located with re-

spect to markets, greater advantages, on more favor-
able term", than thev cun ever expect to rcalic again,

THOMAS CROSS.
Salem, Nov. n. 1S73.

Copartnership.
JOIIV MISTO. WALTER A. ADAMS.

EV32NTO & ADAMS.
MULDER op

MERINO SHEEP,
rilAKR plifl'ure In cluing to tho Wool Growers of
JL Mri-- mid tho adjoining Tcrritorl' the chance

tunimh.i-r- - HIOIlOUOllDUEn MblilNOS, and
intuctul th it they cm, and will

-- ell siidjtnl the same quality and value at
Ml'C'II t'HUU'K!: II VTLs thin such can possibly
bo lmitid. humiliation and comparison with oth-c- i

snuii oik ml lu tho lmul.ct tile coidlallv invited.
Addus- - JUNIO A, ADAMS,

bulcm, Orccou.
N. II The Iinm and Ham Iimb or tho flock can

be seen on the ISLN'D FARM, adjoining Salem
Tho Evve can be seen at the same place, or at the
HILL VAItVI four and a hall miles south of the city.

Salem. September 10. 1ST .

MOUNTAIN BALM
The Great Oregon Rnraefly for

CHRONIC COUGHS, COLDS,
AND OTHEIt

PERFKCTLY ITAnMLESS-CANN- OT INJUREISthe most delicate The puro syrup a beautiful
article pleasant to tho tjste prpaied with great
care can be hid at both FRIEDMAN'S aud COX &
BELT'S Dm.' Stores Salem. fel3tf.

STORE.
I HAVE PURCHASED THE ENTIRE

interest of Messrs. Yeaton & Louahary in
the Furniture store on the w est slue ol

Commercial Street, Salem,
and shill keep on hand a GENERAL AS-
SORTMENT of goods for tho retail trade.

FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERY
Parlor & Chamber Sets,

BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,
ROCKERS- - &C, i

By tho set or single piece.

Repairing; and Jobbing
DONE IN THE BEST MANNER,

And at reasonable) price, as 1 am a practical workman

JOHN CRAY.
Salem, July 12, 1ST3 y

JOHN G. WRIGHT,
Dealer in

FAMILY GEOCERIES,

Crockery and Glassware,

Wooden and Willow Ware,

Tobacco and Cigars,
COMMERCIAL STREET.

Salem, April 20, 1S73. d&wtt

JP,
CENTENNIAL

MEMORIAL MEDALS.
Mrucl. ma I'l.t. c ,uil :a appiarancc,

vm tv ami i tin. 10

SOJ.15) SJ3. i:t )8t (iOLD.
irecntin'H v nut) of luuti(U I)eiun iv lieucr.

Thou1 Mi'iUN in' lar.'er than a sliver Trade Doll ir.
being I a iiuli 111 iltauii-lei- , bjudromelv put up and
-- ill at ht

Tlio :int ulii:ilili -- oiivenlr- aud 7Ie
iiifiito- - or

oop .toyvrj 11 a V7V.v r n i ,i.j a, jUu

ife I S (I,. I'utHl t3 touluit fjvitiw
Uti Uit ij uUlU gifi It tli lir'ItETVIl, l'MICr:- -, for the Allnt Silver, VI ct

'Ollt $1, In tincy b.i I m U discount tu t'ie Trade.
A iiiinplete mitili ofiuLiiitlceui MinpK" l,ra.'uuii.

-- atlu 11' velvet lined moriKCoca'e, rnnl.tiulii.' six
ls itlfli'ivn! dr.i.niF. nne -- nlublo Tor Jiw

iler,'huv vltnlo', etc cut on receipt of draft or
l'oi ofitce Order for I, or vull rhl- - Exprie C. O,

De'Ctlplne Clnutar Trite I,lt and ono 'ample
eut npon rvilpi of VI cn imineiie prnili sell

'li-h-t Corre'piniiUi ci 'ollclte--l lulormatlon
frv-- i. Cxtcu'ito field for enterprWe Aadre- - all
ronimunicitliin
V. . .'IKOVI.MOX CO.. 'JI2 Hro-dtin- v,

I'. O. IIox 5J70. Nw "itirk.
J. O. SHULTON. M. S.,

PIIY.MCI1N AND M'UCKO, SALEM.
irnt romn ou eciud door ol

tbo N. O I'jrrtJh tir'.ct, CommerUI ttrett. HJ-deiic-

Don-bei- corner Front and Utvt.loa trlIWinf sraduat of the I'ajrilo-Medica- l, or Cartli '

(vll co, Ctiiclnoatt, Ohio, we are parljr reform Inoai
practice. ilUcardli-- Uke boti nli.eril and teietabli
poUcun sa, I

itadx bburtisniwnts.

CAPTAIN JACK,

THOROUGHBRED
Stfillloxi,

Will Hind through April and May at my farm, ten
miles south of Salem, on the ro'O leading from Salim
to llneiia Vista, at the-

- following low rates: $10 tor
single service, $15 tho season, and $'!) for Insurance
or I will breed a limited number of mares on shares.

C4.PTvIX JACK iaabrbthtbay. with blacK raanp,
tall, and feci. Is llfteen and three quarter hands high
stud measure; and will weigh, when fat. about 1J00
pounds.

PEDICItGB I

Capt. Jack was sired by .lack Miner: dam Kato
Burnett, by ld Rilleman: grand dam. Flora Burnett,
b) Consternation, seo "Ynnatt on the Horsu"; f. g.
dam by Warren's Mtscnger, hq by Mambrlno, he by
Imported Mesengcr. ,

Farmer", try a thoroughbred cros.

G. G. GLENN.
May 1. ISTH.

THOR.OtTC5-ECBH.E- I

STOCK.
B. E. STEWAET & SONS,

Importer and llrecdcrs ol

Thoroughbred Shorthorn
H0LSTE1N CATTLE,

Pure-bre- d Merino and CotMWoItl
Sheep, llcrltshirc Hogs,

AM)

Fancy Po-wls- ,

Oiirfarmanro sltnateoni mile from North Yjmlii
Station, on Oiegon CcnOil Iliilroul.

Addic", Noun Vaiiiti ill, Yamhill Co .Orejon.

C. W. DEMICK,
Hubbard, .Marion Co.,

Breeder of Shorthorn and
Devon Cattle,

Berkshire Figs & Light Br.iniali Chickens.

YOUNG STOCK, OF AM, KINDS. FOR SALE
or on time, with rood -- ccurity.

Oak Grove Stock Farm. July 31, IsTii. ap'i

W. WZATHERfORD. J, w. WEiTHEnronD.

Weatherford & Co..
Wholesale and Kctall Dealers in

DRUGS, FAINTS,
OILS, CLASS,

Patent Medicines
CHEMICALS,

E e r ifm. --m. e nr y
TOILET GOODS,

4

Etc., etc.

PURE WINES and LIQUORS,
For Medicinal purposes.

Medicines Compounded, and
Prescriptions Filled.

Weatherford & Co.,
JanC-- y Commercial street. SAliEI.

Pacific University
AMI

Tt.lLATIN AC.IDEJIV,
IToiest Grovo, Orcsron.

FACULTY:
Ilrv S. II. M Vlt-- H, D D riclilcut, ami 1'ruO- -

or of Intellectual rhiloeonav.
Ilav.lloUVl'G LYMAN, A. M , l'rofcor of Ithc:- -

orlcaud Hl'iorv.
Oho. II. tOLLIKIJ, A. M Trofetfor of Mat!)

cmanc.
Itiv. T. CONDON, A. M of XsturJ

.I0- -. W. MAIIMI, A. at., I'rofer-o- r of Latin arc
Greek.

J D KOI'.n, M . Trlncpal of Acaclcmv.
Mi:. .M. I' M'lLLEK. Priteptrc.
The'Choolearconit nl three tcrm. lx;lnnin.'

on ilio rtrst Wcdnendi) of siptLmbsr,
D'eeml-er- , ard Jlireh

In Uio Vnlvemliv the tnltlnn - 34 5 per jtar, aiid
In thu Academy SJO per jear pijubli, per term in
iijv inee.

Hoard can lo had v from lto tier vvrek.
t!iiiiiiMt,nn-l(iri.!mi--i- ii will bj held cn b

temberl-- t, it'll m t the Colli jre.
b- -r fuiiher in'orni tnon 'iildiep the rrcldcnt

anj other luenbei-n- r tin Fiiultv

LEBANON MOTEL,
It'll I YO., IISV C".

II OLAIMUTOX. ... Frnprletor.
rjISIU under"!,;! el vvruld annoniice to the citlcti u
X. I.inn indai j at.d 10 the tiavclln.-pihli- e

that helu" tlioron.-til- 1

thi well Known Hotel with new pin.iture tiirii'iout nud If now prepiw 11 ii

may fiorhl'ii with i ea 1, in the mvt -- atllnctor'
nnniur. The T il'. v iIIIm- - amply supplied wliht'io!iet the ncrkot ail ird, and thu uimurt piln will b
ukeii to pleaeall

Epeclal piln ill be hVspii tu procit' cnmlnrtihl j
ronvevaiue-to- r (Hrtie- - wlnhltu 10 vilt tnu -- OD I
Sl'lilNli- - .ir -- 11,'nviii. three tnile iiii'ii I.ebinon
where a lew ili"m ,.,,. week may lie pleasant!
pi-- 1' irlnj th' heated teui

M 'v '' - II f'T IT.tlTON

REAL ESTATE LOANS.
UKKGOX AM) N.vSIIIXGTOX

Trnst Investment Compan7
OF SCOTLAND.

rpilIS Compani I prepvted to neoilate nrn IiA eummroiiivit(i.ni,ik),urBi mrr IMI'ISO-VrDClT- Y

1'KOI'KinY and VMtM LVXD- -.

halfverly
For term- -, apply in

WILLIAM HEID,
novmr u yirri street l'ortland.

li .1. X. (illhcit A.

C. UZAfOVAGE,
Dealerin .

BOOTS & .SHOES
Hoi nan' IKuci, Comn?jclal St., tbree Ceor north of
the i'onoacc, s vi.ti.ti, or, aplli


